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EVNN(.a tale of anguishi. Here and îlîcrc Aftcr supper sise askcd, 'And what had been so proud of, lowered in the
J .,. WE. again, were faces that strove anid strove about the raîces, (;corge ?' Ladybird's yes. of bier relatives! And if thcX% cire

Slnl haos rep<cr~andi strove in vain t0 simile and snîle won,' snid hoe, inidifteretitl>'; 'didn't you sold up)-thrown silon flic world plen-
Duel) ning and lcngtlieniiig tilentl>, %vith the rest, and mak-e believe flic>- sce it on the iineris liais? F 1 es , but, niless-oh, howv could %hc bear it ? Site
Str. în ,ai ton.rj à fli scttîng surs- wcre happy. Intense excitement and Gcrtbwhave %Ou gone on? H-ave s1w in imagination tile sale, thc Crowvd
Iif.~ , hi glit (Lit r', .1lmosi dot mental Pain bati Ioft tracts round Cie yo nue usl? h, ail riglit,' of paliers and sadlnogr h

and mouth and forehuad tit were noulihe said ; but is tonie did flot -sound ail liglit fromn their little home. And thcen
i ilir vari' mii nc -,*arterd forth, to be brushed away hy file tratlitcr riglit. h t as luli 1 ovrk t0 conte home she tlwuglit of tlic bal)% and hcerself, and

Whien de%% uas tresiavii the tendler carsis, brush of Colly, and even pride itseif front the races in tbis wai. What iade the tenrs strui.1,ilit lier q es, and for a
And Uihpr %sigs ) N% neut air borne staggervd under the' labor- of putinig im so dispirited ? Site sat silent for mioment or two site fêlt too angry- wjth
\Vith ait inspîir-titon trlicd ilie morni. irrsery out of sighî for a few nmnutes. awiilie, and lie did ,lot suenti inclined to George to wisli to case lus borrw. 10

Nt io e t e in iliose bgh or One N.oung- main made nuc sucli attempjt. talk. Ail ai once site colored up), say a word of forgivcness. Lut Iinti bear
Fortn aond rc h brinht) hour.s, Pridu was dead and buried for the tirne lookcd inii in the face, and asked, bis trouble as lie could. lie deservcd

And love grew ever more close aird su cet, wîith liim, anîl featliers could nul well * George, hiave youi been bctting ?' George to be nmade to feel.
As wc trod lîfe*s %%ay îvatbj e:ger fées. ticl<le tlîe nerves of a corpse. lie tlirew a quick, sîartled glanceat lier. lie Iltt tis feeling did flot lasýt long, she

droi'c on arnongst tlie noise anrd crowd did not like flic question ; bult lie mani. %vas far îoo truc and too loving a wife
But one bv une tlîe.% have bteppecl a.ride iili a Sharp, pale face, titterly uncoun- aged to answer it witli a joke. 'te; for that. George hiad donc wrong, but
Into a baîrk on a invstic tide ; scionis and unimpressed by aIl tliat ivas Pve bet thit >011i are (lie prettiest Woia 1lîow did site know lus teiitasiitns? Whlat
WuJ ',train our % îsoun. but catch no gleam aroutil him, lits ec is fixccl on -in un- ont of Lontluti, Julia, and I knowv 1 slîall .snares had buco set for bi f et-wliat
01 fading lorstis lar o>% er the stream. %cers sorneîling befture Ini iiiitat was win ni> bot.' wi ked meon lîad been about liinî--wbat

Thren ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it; ane els isptehansta sarrible eniougli to fllI bis 'But, Gecorge 'delusive liolies had beemi giien lîrni ? So
AntithugarIor~ tc.îdlîf. schagmn na wih miser>', anrd that left hîirn But uia fyuîilsa) no more shec Cine necar hini inii wbile, prut lier

And %te n.ait tcr&iný; isîs tîîjî risC notiig eIsc to be,ý Meii jeered at Iabout il, it tili bc ail the botter. %Vlat'. band on lus shoulder, and, leaning o-ser
Erm lnclap grv a gonn~ ki', ima% li assed bv, but lie dîd nul tlîat lad Iliddles been doing al da> ?, bllsiî, kisd lus hot forelîead. It itas a

'îheur theni; tbey sraured inîpudently Bliddles was the errand boy-. 'He's sorrowft-.h kiss, but il ivas a1 loving one
As nîght steals on 1 îiiav nul knnwv into lus gliastly face, but lie knew no- been to the downs. He said you'd given and lie tindcrstood %vital it ment, and
XVhat loî'mng hiand froin in% efasp sliaîl go ; tliing of il ; lie wuas seated iii an ab. liim banve. I saw himi conte brick, just thereuipon began to abuse hiîîîself, 10
Wtlien flic fading lîght of diay is donc straction of Mental agony ihat ivas now, half tipsy. What will bis pour old talk of being unworthy of lier, to isk her

I na> sandb> Uc rvc'sbrmk loe. beyond tlieir reacb to dîsîuîb. That grandmoîbor say ?' forgiveîîess, to cati liiself fool, and

Butbcyndthttwligitda wal isc jbe managed 10 drive clear of wlîeels 'What she likes ; but she'd better be scanp, and scoundrel.
Eturnal glory- brightcns the skits; and liorses' feet, to keep bis course quiet, and be glad he'd no tioruey to lose, lHe îold bier how iî ail came about.
A ntcw, glad murning will bc begun, unharmed and unlîarming, was a mir- ike sortie wlio are older.' T ho acquaintance witlî NIr. Roberts lîad
Neyer to0 close m. ith a setting su.' ache ;but lie did il. Hîs servant man «Like Mr. Robeits,' said Julia, signi- been the begînning of aIl tbis trouble.

Iby bis side sat rigid as a statue, and ficantly. Roberts lîad inveigled biîîî into it, sontie-
Igave him no lielp. l'erbaps he k-new Her busband luuked at lier in Surprise, finies b) tic aid of wine and flattery

.4 STOR Y 0F TIL' ENGLISII tîrat none wîas required, but 10 Julia's ' How do )ou know that Mr. Roberti, bas niiingled, sonietimes by voîking upon
-DERB Y D . eyes il seemed every moment as if the losi nionsey?' ho asked. bis cupidiîy cr c.owardic.e. Ho liad in-

reins must fait, tic young man must And thon I s. Roberts',, tale was told, troduced hini to his ftiends, and tbey
(Contiwued>) sink clown in a swoon, and file borse notaltogctlîer. Julia suîipressed sorte bad introduced hii to a betîng-book

And îvbat a sigbt these pleasure- 1bound wildly among tlie crowd, mad dot-fils, but told enougu tu inipress binm and when George becanie afraid, Mr.
rrongers werc inii lienmselves 1 Here îvith fîeedom. Blut it ivas flot so. with ils gravity. George iooked ver>' Roborts always assured liiin hoe would
,was a carrnage load of meii wiîli The yloung- man vitli bis misery ivent gravec, and at *hcngth uise îsv and dis- sec blls ui of any trouble duait iiight
masks, - masks of noses-red and pur- out of be.- sîglit like tlie rest, ivithout trcssed ; and presently he rose ut), put happen. Hoe bad heen in îlîis way iii-

pie andi whîite noses- we irl not say any especial accident. He rolleti on on his bat and îçcnt out, saying hc would duced 10 stake sevenly poundî upon
there were not blue and green onles, lîke a sliadow mbt tIre gray twilight be brick in ten minute. Hoe %is pale L.oosestrife. one of tho 'rnnng horses,
but nxosîlv rui), vast, arnd impudent, tliat already bcgan 10 bang about tlue %% ler lue %vent out, but %%blen lie retîîrned and to-day L.ooseslrife lbad beeru fourth
givin-, a wonderfulhy ruinous air lu the distance. iii half an bou ie ovas still piler. lie i in the race instead of firsL. *'bu scventy
faces bel:nd îCem.' Here, I ats gar- But îvbere ivas lier liusband ? lic %vas tossed hbs bat uipon the table, flic green î.otnds1 %vere gone ; but lie bail boptd
landed wit:i smrait ivooden doîls oves- 10 be bar-k iii goud lime and site had t.eil îas su1  fatstenied tu il, and asil it ilat Mi. Roberts would be as> goud ab
heads Ila« inust FIve besn somewbhat flot )et begun tu doubt lits îiuîd. I ;ie strtanied -ujraardb ini the fait it cauglit tbe 1his pronile, and tend his iîîuney fui
,.%oiden ton; îh-re, withl lbroad bands, shop slîuitters we2re put itu by dts fimie, blaze of the unp)rutucttd g h -' id tihilt. And lon' Mir. Ruberts %vas
on wbicb tie naine of the witining tlue baby ivas in bed, slîe bad nu othier w.isun fire diiecily. George did not aI first ruined, and i curstod)-! Ho had corne
boise w'as printed iii larg«e letters ;care on lier minc, su thi 1Sca1re abu,,t ilýiitar tu n,.ý. e flic atccident, but Julia home fo.tining witb passion aI tie lusses
heîe, a i-an tond of nien shîouting anrd the retuin of lier liusband hîad a" , bc ranicdmn .-tched the bat tu ilirùun of luat da). His itifo bad îiict huit on
boîving to the fernale spectators on~ nmore force. It ivas, perhaps sur it silulon flic floor that it iîîigbt do no fui- the staircase and luad reî.roat lIied hirn
thue roath sie, some iîitlî grotosquely- lier thiat thuere 'vas so mucb' lfe .andtI ler liain. lier busband seized bier Ilu- for bis extrav-agant gamîbling, and in hb
sentimental faces, andi with eyes thiat Imovcment close at band 1u diveit lier the aîm anti stampeti upon boîli bat andi anger ho bati flr'n uipon lier andi beaten
speht oui a fii'e-leîîered ivord, tbe fore- attention. Peuople were still returning veil witb a savage eainoslness that en- lier tilt lier hife iras desîîaired of.
runruer 0f ail ooleîy, mucu 100 w-cIl- -rciurning' 'tVhiat an endlcss Streamn sureti the destruction of l>oîlî . \Vh'o t''Ihoy sary he's lost twenty thousanti
k-noiin tu rreed rsaming here ; and il seemeti! Site begari to be a lîttle cires for a palîry hat?' lie exciniet, îrouids tbis; hast yeaî by bctting upon
there ivas a bei-y of men withpea- tiizzy îvitb so mucb wýhirl anti bustie; iti site rensonstrateti witb bini. 'We're boises,' George saiti. 'Anyiay-, bc's
biwrs i earsl pnaeas inte oulti it ei'cr end? andi woul Gerg runojuhia. %\'Iiat docs a liai malter?' been a î-ilîaîn t0 Ilie woman ho proinsed

of bunien lin teCoulIý Ruined, George? Wh.î do you to loi-e andi rolect. Whaî'll she do
bystanders. Intlis dog-cait awl-be about? Lifting up lier lîcad.. means? slow, if she li-es ? Tlierc isn'î a penny

prpouine ad aterinegkent 'he san,' Mirs. Robert's pale face ai lier 'Just % t I ba>. Haveiî't I spokens Ieft, the gartiener told nie, not a penny.
îookinig (oung man ivas sbootini a upstairs v. indoiv, she, îuo, -%vas wiatch- plain enougb? aneV are ruineti, andi As for hirsi, 1 hope he'il have Io îîork
intensely ugly jack in a-box iiiio tlie ing for lier busband's retuin. slie, 100, tbor&s an end of IL' witha chain rundi bis Middle y-cî Hc
faces of somte chiltiren, iî'o stom %vas anxicus, but w ith Mure rcason 1Oh, George' >uu bave been bettin", descries it' Wby sbould be ivani 10

open-mouthet atthe fun and îîondcr- than lieiscîf. Juiia almnuzl longed, to thon'.?' unm swl s islM eet
ment ; andi in tui, a tait, stout man tgo up anti coinfuni lier with sym-pa- 0of course I have,' hoe said srîap pounds %voulti seran hke a dirop> in the
iil grey bair ias lurrîing rounîd the thizingwiortis isfwiords coulidcomfort. 11,.y IiIv aI.d'?Iv ,c-tt uha i.

bandie of a cbild's tîvopeinnv toy, îîithA dtcm r Rbr' ara- betteti îçtb >-our unc1c's rîîoney and lost Buit it %vas no drop in the bucket 10
theutmst ravty hatdroleTran pon'.' luatl losi bis jîconies 2ntI ÀaS it, and iow you know "anti %vben hoe the Nleadowses Long anti prinfulîy

drunkenness cculti assume. In thîis ribaints aýnd the pride of is nîeck, and bati said thîs ho sat down in the arin I hey boîli bad to toit in after years,
carrrage rolled ivomen witb grand lield clown Iris poor tîreti little bead as chair, put lus bandis before bis face, andi tbrough the loss of that scîcnîy pounds.
dresses, wvhite lace parasols, wvhite hoe brought ibe carnage 10 a stand remainoti sileni for a long lime, lost iii Julîa's pr-cIi> face became tim anti pale
veils, blue dresses, staring cnrmson agair.st bis master's dour. Holo-dmsr' si ee. witli anxicty *is tinie îî-nt on, andi
dresses, women that were beautifuil, .as if be luai b.td nuîbîng 10 cat thie jNirs. Meadows was thundeistruck. G;eorge's gre>- hiairs carnle early. Both
and thai îvnuld have been more so un îvlolc dia), andi Julia would liav-e piuti Uer uncl&s muney îîas %-bat had been hati rcason to remember bictrly the
other places and in beiter surrounti- ilim only tbat sIre tvas su bus>, look-ing lent tu G~eorge 10 commence business great gambling table ai Epsomi.
ings, close by iluose îvho we'rc not so, ai lits master, %iho leapeti froi luis car- i'.itb- -or, ai Icasi, ivhat %v-as in the banik THE FND

whîo were liosntivcly ugly îvitb he rnage on 10 the pavement, anti tliicw accuniulating to retuin 10 him at tire_________
ugliness of debauchery'and sin. Smiles, the ivhip iowards the man-servant îvitli proper lime- lie ioti expeci some of OUT 0F *."HE INOUTlH OF' BABES.
rihantis, îed, wvhite, anti blue, paper a face white winh anger. His coin- it veri soon;, lie iwouhd ho very ingry lVA .M
roses, luarîcquins attire, pipes, driik, panions of thie niorning v.erc usot îî-itlî ithen iî ivas flot forthcorning, and ho ivA Ni l

diii, excitement, crime, folly, wivee hîim. He bad driven home alonse, and iuéight dcnnanti the îvbule more quickly Elizabeth W'ardlavv R. was the orly
everyîvlicre mn ibis rapitihy mnoving as lue sîrode uj. the steps ard entereti tlîan îhcy baid e\lpecteti. If that were daugbier of Laidy Anne anti NIr. W. R.
cîov.'t. Tbe froih of luumanit>- ias the greatlihall door of bis lioeuse, Juilia the case, hoiv couldti hey finti it? '1'ey (of 'r-, in Scotlanti). She %-as a veiy
thuere, very fîot!uy, thie wihld iinier>' side felt lier iluari beat îvith a sudden ter- %vould bave 10 selI up-they îîoulti bc beautiful, aniniateti andi afl'ectionate
of humia:î niature was uppermost, tlue ror. î%'hat woulti lue do and say to bis ruincti, as George saiti. How coulti chilti, îhougb, w-hen a baby, she sorte-
side fiat ivhien a spank falîs upon it is wife wlien bie got inside ? But she George hoe 50 cruel, so dishonest, so limes showcti an inmpatience of contradic-
forthbithi in a blaze, requirig tIre bad other tbotrgbts tIe ncxt montent, %'aaV0 aberwy oc bt in e~bn she was scaiccly, a year olti,

qucncbing wvaters of a griot or an asY- George's voice ivas ai ber car. 1'bat was flot bis own ? l'li moricy must bc Drî. W., of Sterling, viâiting ai 'T
luin so put il out. But tbere ivere far are you Ibinking of ?' ho was saying. ruturnet, for ber uncle could iljl afford took lier up in bis ar-ms, kisseti anti
other expres-ions 10 bc seen iluan 'I1 ''e spokcn tiicc 10 you; l'm tired andt ta spare it. Hc would bc in difficulties blesseti ber, anti placing bier on hcr
tur'se of jol!ity or inane meiriment. hungi>'.' Hisvoicc was rather cross, but himself, if George diti not repay at the moiher*s kne, saiti: "I do flot îbink it
litre «ant here Julia saw faces in tbe she %vas too gladti 1 sec hirn I0 tbisiîk îight trne. It was terrible h %nti the Irightito propbcsy, but ifcever I saîv allaiub
crcîvd that impresseti themselvcs on nîucb about that - îî-hen ho hati bat huis shame of having ta confess how it hati of the Lor-t's own flock, that is one."
ber meînory like a sorrowful dîeam, or suppe ho would b± ail rigbî again. gone; of having lier husband, that she 1 Whcn sise %vas about two ycars oId,


